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Abstract The study was undertaken to detem1ine whether the results of surgical treatment 

for pseudarthrosis of the tibia in young children is so poor as to recommend that surgeηr be 

deferred till after three years of age. Radiographs and records were reviewed of twenty six 

consecutive surgical patients wíth Crawford Type IV congenítal pseudarthrosis of the tibia. 

Growth abnormalities in the tibia， fibula and in the femur of the aftected limb at the time of 

presentatlOn w釘e identified. The outcome from treatment， in terms of achíeved union in 

pseudarthrosis， refracture rate and limb length， in thirteen chíldren treated before the age of 

three years was compared with those treated later. 

Union ín pseudarthrosis was achieved in 12(92%) of the 13 children treated before three years 

of age by excision of the pseudarthrosís， íntramedullary rod ínsertion and dual onlay cortical 

bone grafting. Union was achíeved in 0白ly 5 of 7 chíldren who underwent the same procedure 

between 3 and 12 years of age. The extent of shortening in the limb at the time of surgery was 

least ín those below three years of age. The limb length discrepancy remaíned unchanged ín 11 

chíldren who had transarticular Rush rod ínsertion before the age 0 f three years. Growth 

abnormalíties ín the fíbula， tìbia and ín the femur were less pronounced and the rate of a re

fracture were not frequent in those treated early 

The study suggests that there is no need to defer surgery for pseudarthrosis of the tibía till the 

child is older than three years of age. 

In troduction 

Contrary to earlíer reports， the problem of 

achieving union in congenital pseudarthrosis of 

the tibia does not appear to be insurmountable. 

A recent review of 340 patients condllcted by 

the EPOS from has found that union cOtùd be 

achieved in over 75% of instances15J30>. The 

reslllts of this multicenter study also suggested 

that the chances of achieving union in pseudar-
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throsis were lowest in children llnder the age of 

three years. Conseqllently， there has b巴en con

sensus among the participants of that stllcly 

that surgery should be avoided until after three 

years of age1S). Sharrard24) and Hardingel6l have 

recommended deferring surgery til1 four years 

of age. 

However， over the last 13 years we have 

treated 26 patients with established 抑制darth

rosis of the甘bia and performed surgery on 

these children as soon as they presented to llS. 

]n 13 cases， we undertook surgery in chilclren 

less than three years of age since we assllmecl 

that the sooner uníon was achieved， the less 

pronollnced would be any growth abnormalities 

in the limb. ]n the light of the reservations for 

such early surgery expressed by the memb芭rs

of the EPOS study group， we felt we ollght to 

evalllate the results of surgery in our children 

who were llnder three years of age， more close

Iy. 

The specific aims of the present study were 

to: 

1 .  Determine the llnion rate in congenital 

pseudarthrosis in children treated uncler 

the age of three years. 

2. ]dentify variolls growth abnormalities in 

the affected limb in chilclren with congeni

tal pseudarthrosis of the tibia， and deter 

mine whether these growth problems， in

cluding shortening， were less in children 

who were treated before the age of three 

years. 

Material and metllods 

Case records and radiographs were reviewed 

of 30 conseclltive patients with congenital 

anterolateral bowing of the tibia treated at this 

center， during the \ast 13 years . The patients 

included 21 n1ales ancl 9 females. The right side 

was involved in 13 patients， and the left was 

involred in 17. Clltaneolls features of neurofi

bromatosis were evident in 26 patients. Two 

patients had radiological changes of fibrolls 

dysplasia that were confirmed subseqllently by 

biopsy. 

Two patients were treated by bracing and did 

not develop pselldarthrosis. Of the remaining 28 

patients who developed established pseudarth

rosis of the tibia， two were lost to fol1ow-up. 

The outcome of the remaining 26 patients with 

established Crawford Type N pseudarthrosi伊

was analyzed in detail. 

Twenty patients were skeletal1y immature 

when they presented for treatment， and thirteen 

of these children were less than threa years old 

at the time of surgery. 

The skeletal1y immature children llnderwent 

excision of the pseudarthrosis， internal fixation 

with an intramedullary rod and onlay cortical 

bone grafting_ Bone graft was harvested from 

the suoclltaneous surface of the opposite tibia 

in 19 children. At least two strllts of cortical 

bone were placed alongside the pselldarthrosis 

site and no attempt was made to anchor the 

grafts to the tibia. Sheffield telescoping rods 

were implanted with the T pieces in the prox

imal and distal tibial epiphyses in two patients. 

All the other skeletally immature children had 

an intramedllllary RllSh rod passed from the 

calcaneum across the subtalar and ankle joints 

into the tibia. Jn one child simultaneous limb 

lengthening was also undertaken. 

The six skeletally mature patients were 

treated by compression a t the pselldarthrosis 

site. Proximal metaphyseal lengthening of the 

tibia with the help of a monola teral external 

fixator was performecl in four of these six 
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Table 1. Frequency of Prímary Union ín Pseudarth 

rosís of the Tibia after the Index Operatíon 

ìn 26 Patìents treated at Different Ages 

Union after 

Age at St町gery n 
Mean age at index operation 

surgery(years) 
% n 

く3 13 l.93:tO.65 12 92.3 

3-12 7 6ι2:t 2.14 s 71.4 

>12 6 18.S0:t3.21 4 66.6 

patlents. 

The chíldren who were under three years at 

the tíme of surgery have been followed up for a 

mean period of 6.27 years(range 2 to 11.4 

years). Children who at the tíme of surgery 

were between 3 and 12 years have been foll

owed up for a mean períod of 5.44 years(range 

2 to 8.1 years). The sequential radíographs of 

each patíent were studíed to ídentífy changes ín 

length of the femur， tíbía and fíbula. Tíbíal. 

femoral and fíbular length measurements were 

made wíth the help of gríd films and expressed 

as percentage difference as compared to the 

normal side. The initíal tibial length measure

ment was made from the ímmedíate postoper

ative film and not from the pre-operatíve film 

ín view of the bowíng and angulatíon at the 

pseudarthrosís síte b芭fore surgery 

Growth abnormalitíes were noted ín the tibía 

such as abnormal ínclínatíon ín the proxímal 

tibial physis， bowíng in the shaft of the tíbia， 

alteratíons ín the shape. and alignment ín the 

distal tibíal epíphysis. The length of the fíbula， 

the posítion of the lateral malleolus based on 

Malhotra's grading1Sl and the presence of a 

fíbular pseudarthrosis were noted 

The frequencies of these growth abnormal

itíes were compared among the three groups of 

patients based on the tímíng of surgery vìz. 

children under the age of three years， chíldren 

between three and twelve years， and patíents 

who were over twelve years of age. at the tíme 

of surgery 
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The outcome o f  treatment in terms of achíev

íng uníon ín the pseudarthrosís， correctíon of 

deformítíes and equalízation of límb length was 

compared among the groups. Eleven children 

who had a follow-up of more than fíve years 

were studied in greater detail to identífy the 

alterations ín growth， the frequency of any re

fracture， and any need for any secondary surgí

cal procedure. 

Results 

Union rates 

When the pseudarthrosís was united after the 

índex operation， without the help of any supple

mentary procedure. it was referred to as“pri

mary" union. 1f union occurred after some 

additíonal procedure then it was referred to as 

“secondary" uníon. The frequency of prímary 

union was highest among children who were 

less than three years of age at the time of 

surgery(Table 1). The average tíme for uníon 

was 3_91士2.31(SD)months ín chíldren under 3 

years， and 3.90::!::1.24(SD)months ín chíldren 

between 3 and 12 years. One supplementary 

bone graftíng procedure was sufficíent to 

obtaín secondary union ín the one child under 

three and ín the two chíldren b芭tween three and 

twelve years of age ín whom prímary uníon was 

not achieved The pseudarthrosís remaíned un

uníted ín two skeletally mature patíents. 

Re-fracture 

A re-fracture at the síte of the orígínal 

pseudarthrosís occurred in two patients who 

were treated b芭fore the age of three years. One 

fracture occurred at three years after the pri

mary surgery. Jn the other chíld， the re-fracture 

occurred at two years after the first Rush rod 

had been replaced wíth a longer rod. 1n both 

these ínstances of re-fracture， the ímplants also 



Table 2‘ Extent of Shortening ín the tibia in the immediate 

Bostoperative Períod and at Final Follow up 

Age at 
Mean ínítíal Mean fínal 

n shorteníng Range(%) shortening Range(%) 
surgery 

(%) (%) 

く3 years 11* 5.26 1.218.5 5.71 o 11.5 

3 12 years 7 17.58 0.9 35.8 18.34" 5.3 37 

> 12 years 6 43.53 19.05'" 4.225.2 

決: Inítíal shorteníng could not be measul'ect í n two cases sínce the 

radíographs of the normal tíbía were not avaílable 
.. : Límb lengtheníng performed on one límb 

日事: Límb lengtheníng performed on four límbs 

Table 3. Frequency of Growth Abnormalítíes ín the T ibia， Fibula and 

Femur in Skeletally Imn冶ture Children with Congenítal 

Pseudarthrosís of the Tíbia 

Growth 
く3 years (n 13) 3 12 years(n=7) 

abnormalíty At 
At follow up 

At 
At follow up 

presentation presentatlon 

Proxímal tíbíal 
0/13 。/13 2/7 2/7 

physeal tílt 

Posteríor bowíng ín 

the proxímal thírd of 1/13 1/13 3/7 3/7 

the tíbía 

Anlde valgus 4/13 8/13 6/7 7/7 

Proxímal mígratíon 

ín the dístal fíbular 7/13 11/13 6/7 7/7 

physís 

Fíbular 
7/13 6/7 

pseudarthrosís 

Fíbular hypoplasía 6/13 1/7 

Femoral lengtheníng 5/13 6/7 

Femoral shorteníng 3/13 0/7 

failed. A repeat Rush rod implant with cortical 

bone grafting lead to union within four months 

in both these patients 

Both the children who had telescoping rods 

implanted， developed new pseudarthrosis at a 

more distal site. One of these children required 

three further operations to achieve union while 

in the other patient， a single bone grafting 

operation with the original rod in situ was 

sufficient to facilita te union 

Re-operation for rod exchange 

The rush rod recedes into the distal half of 

the tibia as the child grows. At this stage the 

short rod was removed and a longer rod was 

inserted in eight children who were under three 

at the time of initial surgery and in two children 

initially treated between three and twelve years 

of age. ]n two instances， rod exchange was 

possible without having to osteotomise the 

tibia. However， in eight patients the tibia had 

b巴gun to bow just proximal to the rod， and an 

osteotomy was required to facilitate rod 

exchange. Autogenous cortical bone graft re

harvested from the contralateral tibia was 

placed around the osteotomy site in these cases 

Union of the fresh osteotomy occurred within a 
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mean period of 3.8 months. The mean numb釘

of operations(including the index operation) 

performed per patient was 2.15 in children who 

were under three years and 1.7 in those who 

were between three ancl twelve years at the 

time of the index operation. 

Limb length inequality 

The degree of shortening in the affected tibia 

was least in children who were treated before 

the age of three years， and the shortening 

remained virtually unchanged till the final fol. 

10w-up(Table 2). ]n 4 of the 13 children who 

were less than three years of age， the extent of 

tibial shortening gradually became reduced 

over time. ]n ωle child， the shortening remained 

virtually unchanged for more than three years. 

Tibial shortening increased in the remaining 

patients. Among children who were between 3 

and 12 years of age at the time of the index 

opera tion， a spontaneous reduction in tibial 

shortening was notecl in only one pa tient.]n five 

children the shortening increased moclestly. 1n 

one child， limb lengthening was c10ne at the time 

of initial grafting and rod implantation. Though 

almost complete equalization of lim b lengths 

had b巴en achieved at the time， the resiclual 

shortening in the tibia at skeletal maturity was 

26%. 

Since the follow-up periods varied from 

patient to patient， the alteration in limb length 

was calculated as the alteration in length per 

year. The mean alteration in length of the tibia. 

per year was a 0.4% reduction in limb length 

discrepancy per annum in children treatecl 

under three years of age. ancl a 0.69% increase 

in limb length discrepancy per annUffi was 

noted in children treated between three and 

twelve years of age. 
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Growtl\ abnormalities of the limb : 

Growth abnormalities in the tibia， fibula and 

femur were more frequently seen in children 

treated later(Table 3). 

Discussion 

The results of the present study challenge the 

view expressed by the members of the EPOS 

study group that it is difficult to achieve union 

of pseuclarthrosis in children under the age of 

three years. N ot only was union achieved in 

m凶t children under three years of age. but the 

primary union rate 01 92% was one of the 

highest reported in the literature1)-8)凶)-17)19)-30)

What was even more interesting was that in the 

present stucly， the union rate in children under 

the age of three years was higher than that 

obtained in older children. On the other hand， 

Boero et aJ.7) had abysmally poor results in 

children less than five years of age. with a union 

rate of 14%， while they had 86% success in 

older children. Ghanem et al. also reported very 

poor results in young childrenl3l. What coulcl be 

the reasω1 for such conflicting results? The 

method of treatment adoptecl by those authors 

was the Ilizarov technique. 1n contrast， our 

operative approach entailecl excision of the 

pseudarthrosis， intrameclullary nailing and 

autogenous cortical bone grafting. Grill e t  a1.1S) 

highlighted the problems of applying the Jlizar

ov apparatus to young children and suggested 

that these factors may have contributed to their 

poor results. With the technique we employed， 

no such problems were encountered. The ra tio 

nale of the use of cortical graft rather than 

canceUous graft1η， and the benefit of the inser

tion of an intrameclullary rod. has been notecl in 

previous stuclies2)3湖6)12)1η The high rate of 

union achieved in the present study and in other 



earlier reports幻勾印か71 do not sllpport the view 

expressed by the EPOS stlldy group that bone 

grafting and internal fixation methods were of 

little vallle for this conditionl51ー

The present stlldy shows that lInion can be 

achieved in yOllng children by bone grafting and 

intramedllllary rod fixation. However， as 

W eintroll b and Grill叫 emphasized， “viewing

the healing of the pselldarthrosis alone as a 

surgical isslle lInderestimates many other prob

lems that affect the olltcome". We endorse this 

view ancl feel that it is imperative that other 

problems sllch as growth a bnormalities in the 

tibia and fibllla， which are associated with the 

conclition， are also addressed. 

Limb length ineqllality encollnterecl in 

pseudarthrosis of the tibia may b芭cllle to inher

ent growth abnormalities seen in this condition 

or dlle to the iIl effects of treatment. 

Comparison of the length of the limb at 

commencement of treatment， shows that the 

longer the pseudarthrosis had lIntreated 

remained lIn-united， the greater the extent of 

shortening in the tibia. This observation jlls 

tifies our approach to early intervention. How

ever， does early surgery in any way hamper the 

sllbseqllent growth of the limb? The treatment 

adopted for managing skeletally immature chil 

dren in this stlldy entailed transfixing the clistal 

growth plate of the tibia with an intrameclllllar

y rod. Damage to the growth plate either while 

passing the reamer or the rod at the time of 

surgery， and the retention of the rod for several 

years post-operatively might adversely affect 

the growth plate reslllting in progressive 

growth retardation. However， the present stlldy 

showed that in children who were followed Up 

for over five years， a smooth RlIsh rod inserted 

from the calcaneum across the distal tibial 

growth plate did not reslllt in any progressive 

shortening in the limb. The percentage shorten

ing in the limb remained virtllally lInchanged in 

some of these patients， while in others there 

was an actllal redllction in the limb length 

ineqllality. On the other hand， the two chilclren 

who lInderwent Sheffielcl telescoping rod im 

plantation dicl show progressive shortening in

dicating that the growth plate was clamaged. 

Both these patients had the telescoping rod 

inserted from the ankle joint 

Yet another important problem in the man

agement of congenital pseudarthrosis in the 

tibia is the tenclency for a refracture after 

lInion. The freqllency of a refracture following 

rocl implantation was not lInclllly high in those 

children who were treatecl before the age of 

three years. 

The need for a re-operation again was not 

apprecia bJy greater in chilclren treated before 

three years of age. The main reason to re

operate was for rod exchange. We believe that 

it is prllclent to retain an intramedllllary rod till 

skeletal maturity as an internal splint to mini

mize the risk to a re-fracture. The fact that a 

sizeable proportion of children showecl a ten

dency for bowing in the tibia as they olltgrew 

the initial intramedllllary rod inclicatecl that the 

risk to a refracture was very real. ]f rod 

exchange cOllld be performed b巴fore bowing in 

the tibia occllrred， then the need for osteotomy 

of the bone might be avoided. This wOllld 

redllce the morbiclity of the re operation. We 

optecl to perform alltogenolls bone grafting at 

the time of rod exchange whenever an 

osteotomy was neεded as we felt that lInion 

might not b巴 achieved without the bone graft. 

The higher freqllency of other growth abnor 

malities sllch as abnormal physeal ìnclination， 
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posterior bowing in the proximal tibia， and 

abnormalities in the distal fibular physis noted 

in older children suggested that all these abnor

malities developed over a period of time in 

children with pseudarthrosis_ It wOtùd follow 

that the sooner the union was achieved， then the 

less would be the chance of these growth abnor

malities developing_ 

1n conclusion， the freqtlency of union was 

higher， the shortening in the limb was less and 

associated growth abnormalities were less fre

午lent in children with congenital pseudarth

rosis of the tibia who were treated before the 

age of three years. ln the light of these results 

we see no justification in deferring surgery for 

pseudarthrosis of the tibia tiU four years of age. 

However， in these young children we recom

mend that the procedure to adopt is excision of 

the pseudarthrosis， cortical bone grafting and 

intramedullary rod impJantation in preference 

to the Ilizarov technique since the Jatter pr促e

dure has been reported to have p∞r reStùts in 

young ch ildre n')13)1抑制)
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